Inthisarticle,thecurrentapplicationofinformationtechnologyintheenergyinfrastructuresecurity willbeintroduced.Thedigitalsystemcanhelpustoidentifytheframeworkofenergyinfrastructure security, characterize the energy network, generate the strategy of self-recovery and handle the uncertaintyofidentifieddamage.Itwillalsointegratethecomprehensiveevaluationofpopulation distribution, roadway safety, the constraint of transportation routes, transportation capacity and capabilityfortheoptimalemergencyresponseplanningwiththeminimalpotentialimpacttothe communityforthemanagementofintelligentandsecureenergyinfrastructure.
ENERGy INFRASTRUCTURE SECURITy
AccordingtotheDepartmentofHomelandSecurity (DHS,2015) ,theenergyinfrastructureisdivided intothreeinterrelatedsegments,including:electricity,petroleum,andnaturalgas.TheU.S.electricity segment contains more than 6,413 power plants (this includes 3,273 traditional electric utilities and1,738nonutilitypowerproducers)withapproximately1,075gigawattsofinstalledgeneration. Approximately48percentofelectricityisproducedbycombustingcoal(primarilytransportedby rail),20percentinnuclearpowerplants,and22percentbycombustingnaturalgas.Theremaining generationisprovidedbyhydroelectricplants(6percent),oil(1percent),andrenewablesources (solar,wind,andgeothermal)(3percent).Theheavyrelianceonpipelinestodistributeproducts acrossthenationhighlightstheinterdependenciesbetweentheEnergyandTransportationSystems Sector.Therelianceofvirtuallyallindustriesonelectricpowerandfuelsmeansthatallsectorshave somedependenceontheEnergySector.TheEnergySectoriswellawareofitsvulnerabilitiesandis leadingasignificantvoluntaryefforttoincreaseitsplanningandpreparedness.Cooperationthrough industrygroupshasresultedinsubstantialinformationsharingofbestpracticesacrossthesector. Manysectorownersandoperatorshaveextensiveexperienceabroadwithinfrastructureprotection andhavemorerecentlyfocusedtheirattentiononcyber-security.
Thedefinitionofnationalsecuritycanberegardedas"…theprotectionorthesafetyofacountry's secretsanditscitizens…" (MacmillanDictionary,2015) .Therefore,thenationalsecuritydependson thegovernmentanditsparliamentstoprotectthestateanditscitizensagainstallkindofnationalcrises. Thecommonelementsofnationalsecurityaremilitarysecurity,politicalsecurity,economicsecurity, environmentalsecurity,securityofenergyandnaturalresources,cyber-security,empowermentof women (Romm,1993; Paleri,2008; Lippmann,1943; Buzan,Wver&Wilde,1997; Diamond,2010; Rollins,John,andHenning,2009; Lemmon,2013; Devanny&Harris,2014; Davis,2010; Taylor, 1974; USNATOMilitaryTerminologyGroup,2010; Obama,2010 
